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FOR THE EMERGENCY.—Adjutant George W.
Newman, of our city, has hoisted his Hag for
recruits at the office of C. M. Shell, on Market,
near Third street, where he will receive re-
cruits by authority from the Governor. Come
in young men and protect your fire sides. We
know he is a commander, and you will be pro-
tected under his command. j-

SUSPLNDED.—The Union Sunday School in
Claik's Valley, has been suspended for the
present, in consequence of the prevalence of
small pox in that neighborhood. The disease
has now, however, almost disappeared.

Mertz 0 OVERNMEIiT HOBS&B.—This morning
about forty Government horses passed our office
on their way to the drove yard, near Camp
Curtin. We learn that theywere brought from
Lewistown, in Mifflin county. They looked
fully as well as the horsesbrought in yesterday,'
though not quite so fleshy.

TUB NORTREEN CENTRAL RAILWAY.-There
has been no interruption intravel or transport-
ation on the Northern Central railway since
the late raid into Pennsylvania. The company
are receiving freight'for York, Baltimore and
all points north of this city, and dispatching
themregularly and promptly from their station
in the Pennsylvania railroad depot.

ROLLING STCCIC.—Ihe Pennsylvania railroad
company have an immense amount of rolling
stock standing along the road, in the neighbor-
hood of the Round House. For nearly a mile
each way, cars are laying on the side tracks on
both sides of the main road, many of them
loaded with traffic from -the West, directed to
eastern markets. The business of this road is
steadily increasing, and will compete with any
railroad in' the United States.

STRAUGLIM AND CONVALESCIONDL—The Pitts-
burg papers notice the arrival of fourteerkmen
there who were in the hospital at Cumberland,
and fifteen men who wore cut off from General
Dlilroy's command at Winchester. 'Very
convalescents have reached this city as -yet
from Winchester, though a number of passes
were granted to the patients by the Surgeon in
charge of the hespital at Cumberland, giving,
the men ten days leave of absence to allow
them to get out of the way of the rebels.

A CM:MI= Housn.—Brant's Hall was crowd-
ed last night by the amusement loving people
of the city, and from the cheers, laughter and
applause, we surmise they were wellpleased
with the performance. As a traveling- troupe
this band of minstrels are .not excelled by atiy.
other in the country, and the lift of perfo • :

presented to the public is a sufficient guarantee
for a full house wherever thtir Inelination-leads
them. Go early this evening if you want'a
good seat.

RiziONATION OF TinRECTOR OF Sr. Smusiete
Peausu.—We understand that the rector of St.
Stephen's Episcopal Parish, Rev. B._Lucocis a
few days since, tendered his resignation to the
vestry of theparish. Atameeting of the vestry
it was unanimously agreed not to accept the
resignation, and that a leave of. ahsence froth.

the pulpit of four months be granted Eev..Lea-.
cock. If at the end of that time, the lieve*l-
gentleman insists on urging his resigUation;:the
vestry of St. Stephen's will have nopther alter-.
native but to accept :1.

=7==i
DESTITUTION AMONG THEREBELS.---SeVetal refu-

gees from Berkley county, Virginia,'.who 'wit-
nessed the terrible conflict at Winchet4 last
Sunday a week, assert, as a positive ftiOpivit-
timed with their own eyes, that the rebel sot-.
Biers ate with avidity, potato peelings, apple
cores, and other offal, found in theflop barrels
of the citizens of that neighborhood. Thisfact
would indicate that the rebels;SEC really in
want, especially of vegetable supplies, and that
the present raid into the North is a military na:
cessity, in order to replenish their exhausted
stock of supplies.

THE 20ra lizomrsET, P. V. M.--The Twentieth
regiment, .Peensylvanis militia, organized in.
Philadelphia, has attracted much attention in.
this city, from their fine appearance alma'
dierly bearing. This is one of the largest reg&
wants tbst have responded to the call,of the
Governor, numbering one thousand men.t. ;The
following are the field officers and non commis-
sioned staff of the 20th regiment:

Col. Wm. B. Thomas ; Lieut. Col. W. H.
Sickles; Major Beuj. L. Taylor ; Adjutant, A.
H. Snyder ; Surgeon, J. N. Snively,, M._ D. ;

Quartermaster, John J. Franklin ; Quartermas-
ter Sergeant, G. E. Hall Sergeant Major, S. D.
Holtman ; Commissary Serpant, Thomas P.
Watson.

PATIENTS REMOVED FROM YOBIA-HOSPINAtu--+
On the 15th lost., the patients in the United
States army hospital at York-fiere- removed. tif
Columbia, it being deemed a pince,R4reater
security, and out of the way getherebel cav-
airy, then supposed to be lit:Pennsylvania
marching in the direction, of York and this
city. Ther4lsdetpt4ed arrival of so many} silkand woanderfin'tiolumbia createdconsiders 'le
surprise, no one appearing to be alvare"therti
that they were coming. _The;Oddyellq
Ball, in that town, wart sonM filled up, h w
aver, which makes a welf-tintilated,b,, lPV,l.,
and is a very good subgitptiiNsi the orfe'tlkey,
left E 0 hurriedly at York: Seventy eigit,Pa:
tientewere transferred toColigabis fiOrtiVO'!,
where thiey xkow are, enjoyiok the hoppitali

tiof a tovrtriihichliridw but'
fogs of the ~soklief until 4enetkirirl-aXI4,
det3rvepraise for the caretheyhave taken
these juvalide since they-have been iq4lthmidst. The liCtipitall4
assistedbyzizjitOleery.

TffE BRIDGE PROPOSALL—As will be seen by
an advertisement in another column, the con-
tract for building the bridg‘s at Good's mill
and Cooper's Ford, over Wic nisco creek, is

the upper tnd of the county, has bsenawarded
to A. S: J. Lenker, of this county. They pro
pose to build thim for $1,885 each, being sev-
eral hundred dollars leas than any other bid

CAUGEIT IN THE Acr. —A mounted soldier came
dashing up Third street this afternoon, as
though the evil one was after him, but he was
halted very suddenly by Officer Campbell while
crossing Walnut street. He was dismounted
and placed in jail by the officer, who took
charge of his gorse, and will probably release
the soldier after he has been sufficiently pun-
ished for fast tiding through the city.

Faoat MEOHANICSBIIRG.—The.&eII Light
Cavalry, Captain Singiser, arrived here this
forenoon on the Cumberland Valley train, di-
rect from Mechanicsburg, Cumberland county.
They'nurribersixty-fOur strong, and will soon
be joined by a number of others, from their
county. We underitand there is an infantry
company already organized and officered in
Mechanicsburg, but they are waiting f.2r the
moneyed men of the borough to organize and
offer their services before they are ready to go.

TILE ROADS OP TRAVEL.—Since the.alarm cre-
ated by the invasion of Pennsylvania, the vari-
ous railroads leading to this city have been
taxed to their utmostrto,furnish ,traissixtrtation
for the iii olitt pouring into the city. The
Lehanon._'Valley, Pennsylvania,,,central, and
Northern Central roads run extra trains day and
night, and the large bodies of —militia- they
have thrown into Harrisburg, within a':weeir, is
unprecedented. But the•woty. has not dimin-
ished, and then arecOdaing'in aslast'tb:d'ayas
they -yiererone weelc.jgo ; anW jitstAs eager'lto
share in'the succeisi. :Ordefeat of Ourldices in
the field, as those wh& preeelledthem. n

:.v+:--'"'fir-~.' ;~5~
OBGANIZATIONVP THE. TwOrrese'vEnnt PENN-

SYLVANIA VOLUNTEER;AfILITIA.-IThe formation
of this regiment was .completed yesterday.
Fonr-Of the companies attached to, this ,regi-

,

ment arefrom Boliuylkill county.
The following,are,the field and staffofficers,;
Colonel, •Jacolia. 7rick ; Lieutenant Colonel,

David B. Green; Major;. George L. ; :Fried;
Adjutant, William L. Whitney ; A.ssistant fint•-,
gOn, Martin; Chaplain, Austint

- Cal. Frick is among the most active, end gait.
hurt men in the Commonwealth, and has
already rendered important service to the Gov-
ernment. At the heed of his new organize-
tiokr, he will increase that service and add ad
ditlonalfame to hispresent splendid reputation
as a loyal man'anfi a soldier.

Offies Hoons.l-LAll persons having busi-
xietis with tbe Provost Maishal General, Col. J.
V. BoMfor;t, ard'ieferred to the following figures,
denoting the opening and closing of his office,
second story of the Court House: Office open]
in ,ticimorniug at 8 o'clock and closes at 12ire-hi'fateflit 2 and plows at ei P. m.,.

The Provost Marshal of the 14iii
ACaptain•J. K. Clement) has his office on the
same floor, which riej °Ten:front 91.a. M. to 12
MI and from 2 to 4, r. Y. . -

the offfee of ;the ~iCnyost Marshal .„ of the
post, (Lleqt. J. It. Opdffeke,*--ia _also on the
game float: 9ffice hours from 9A.M.to 5. P.
u. Sundays,open porn 9tolo A. pr., and 4to

11. All -deaer_ters,, ptliniters.stragglers,
brought,tp,this,eity, are gevrally handed,

over to Lieut. OpdT.Fire, who,,,,Ms,thein for-
warded tdihe plabeorder,o by the commander
of the post, Capt. 8.1. Dodge.

tNSTAINES L0W{.C,01741144Y.-I,iumeroui
eximplegt.of patriotism are shown to the world
by thePresent war, and-We.glirip'one, isspeci-
men_of, Western PanileYlvania's patriotic eons.mong the three hnedresi nmithirty
t:eoirs from the neighbintiood- of Erie, who
reached Pittsburg last'week, Were a nuraiier cif•
farmers who had left everything in theirhprl.
ried departure. One old man was shearing. a.
sheep when he was hailed by the passing

He left the sheep half shorn, „hrink upihu,
shears„fell info the ranks, and is now engeged
near the smoky city willing to lose Weill rather
than remain at homywhile hii cotitiy•is
danger.

We giveranahertinstance of love of country
which happened a•• -railroad station near
Pottsville, quoting it from.' the Minus' journal,
as ircpresentini „Eastern Penusylvania',s,devet
tion for, thewelfare °fits cofintry.' ':It'sayi that
"ayoung Irishman who . join*rxine of the
companies from Ashland toi defend the State
from invasion, *as seized by his father at;the

Plains, and dragged from thecars, when hewas
°seized by his mother; Re rescued •

and they seized him -again,,when he struck his
father a blow, and attempteeto get off again,'
bu while struggling, the-cars departed. There
is no justification for a son striking his father,
but if any excuse can be offered Iniialliation, it
is when the son is it.rugklitik,'; t 6 dekencl the
,honse`itiui'fir'eside orbisPareatafOin'aruthless
foes in just.uch a ease as this:',A• •

„

italifear OFIHoium Tatarr.--LCM patinditS,,'Coll
Young, of Beading, discovered liiibb./ike‘ ti'berasing from the place where he 'lied it, .lii--111:iliket street, and he instantly proceedid ti:i
irspstigate matters, and halethe thief arrested
be4re it was too late. Mber searching for the1nir isising animal some ilme, he began to lose'
Valtfi in e'ver'ilnding-lAnoblefiteed again, and
wad' offering-liberal-rewards- to any -.nue who

iwould return kiink,Ahe, horse. 7,44461$ last ',Fel
sort ill. oilIPEt ..9304,410pt de?-40e,,-113P1P-
inil, to try his vigilanceilhalettching—ficnse
thieves: Barney starlit ''C'ff after the thitf;

?'.: ;,while .1n the. Nicinity-nf tliblipm.Otirtibr,
t. loveredhii in the digrailfirniktbk-tre&V
f. r a oaf& "locallty,- yilnik,ooAcion would`not'' be—atta,cbed- -.‘to-, -lihn. -Bnt—the ofFimhad ' tot'-#(l):leeint: Anil ;Mr.' 11'14% tsrl# -

,di fie ,4 Id( V. "

"gone caLl' ? '

! f[T,O 0 0 la go e_r,wia.4 ,su, r,
I be was. lying in the' Walnut street prison.
I ' I! an hourXter,withteiGlonY-aikainst ILIA

~qiOng. enough to send .ttny =hitt° the pen
nary fora period of-seVerskityears—in f4ilong enough to.learn theartstt."Wea734

riiiiii.tionlooms._=Truilgoegioiiiiiii,%.- --.,, -.„..„, ....., N .)n 1 and lildlijipt.titalarger reward than was
vim ftitirecolfW .i ,kit

WANTED. —A few recruits to comp!e:e the
Twenty-sixih regiment, Pennsylvania
T1.4i6 regiment is armtd ar.d equip-
ped, A; ply tr Cot. W. W. Jenniurr,,,, et Camp

urtiv
=l=

1\EA1:1,1 FULL —The Cavalry Company, now
being organized and stationed in Camp Curtin,
is rapidly filling up and will soon be full. A
few more men will be, taken by applying at the
Exchange building, Walnut Etreet, without
delay. VAL. B. HUMMEL,

Captain.

THE FIRST EttaistsNr.—The 26th Pennsylvania
Volunteer Militia has completed its organiza-
tion, and is the first in the field from Camp
Curtin, in respooso to the last call of the Gov-
ernor. The following are the commitsioued
-officers of the 26th : Colonel—William W. Jen•
nings, of Harrisburg ; Lieutenant-Colonel —Joseph
S. Jenkins, of York county; Major —Lorenzo
S. Greenawalt, of Lebanon.

==cl
WISSAHICKON CAVALRY. —The Philadelphia

Evening Bulletin, also Philadelphia Enquirer,
have both reported that• the Wissahickon Oav-
filry, Captain Comly, have left for home. It is
not so. They were sworn into the service the
next day after they arrived,,and are in active
service, completely armed and (gulped, both
horses and men. It is 'but justice to them to
say that they were the second company naus-
terod'•into the service.

REBEL PRIEONERS.-Six rebel prisoners, cap-
tured in the Seventeenth; District last week,
were brought to this clty• yesterday, and con
fined in Carap_Curtin. Three suspicions char-
acters were 'arrested on the 21st inst., in the
Sixteenth District, and delivered over by the
Deputy Provost Marshal, Mr. John Busby, of
said district. • They were captured near
Gettysburg. Two more suspicious looking in-
dividuals were brought to this city yesterday
by,a guard of cavalry. They were captured up
the Cumberland Malley; and are alleged to
have been in the rebel service. One is a dis-
charged soldier,who apixiers to have .seen bard
service in rebeldom.

Daurma Arrarrus.—This quiet village has
participated, to a great extent, in the excite:.
:went consequent upon the advanceof the rebels
towards the Susquehanna, and seriOtts appre-:
,tensions are still entertained Ahlit.4herabels
will advance through.the mountains and strike
Abe raitroade and tho beautiful bridge which
spins the StisqUehannaat that point.

Two valuable cows wore killed yesterday
morning by .a. train of cars! on the Schuylkill
and Susquehanna railroad. , The depot of this
road has. -been removed to a point nearer the
village and the track of the road has been re -

,laid, FO as to avoid the necessity of a bridge
and trettli work, which bad become--decayed.
`and unsafe. The change will be a decided im-
prevemtnt in the road.

figetial, Notices._
PkiNNSYLVANIA MILITIA and Reciuitteg

Th4ted'tatert Pension, Society, Arrears
.Pay, and*Subsi2itefice. claims, &c., wade

out and,goljented by- EIIO-ENE SNYDER,
- Attorney•at-Law.

Office : Thlrd,t3treet, Harrisburg, Pa. - [027-1y

To Tii/L PUBLIC -'he GDlilfllSroll incident, to
_

the expected rebll invasion of last week has
now Subsided ; 'through the -energy of
Governor Curtin. and those in the military de-
partment of the State, large numbers of soldiers
froixt-:New,Merk:, New Jersey, and from differ-
ent portions of our own State, have wiledfor
the defence •of the State Capital, and'for the
expulsion of the; 'rebels;from the border of the.
State. Through this Security'', business is grad-
pally falling into its regular channels.. In.the.
"diy gopds department C. L. Bowman, at the,
Southeast corner of Front and" Market streets;

prepared to see his customers, and offering
more than ordinary inducements to buyers.
call and see. No empty shelves—no humbug.

in "ii's I tBARGAIN'S IN DRY GOODs:=:—We W.-- Se.- o_
of bareges at 15 and 20 cents; 16pieces of lawns,
.warranted fast colors, 20 aeites;- ti large lot of
ladles' and children' stockings; baregedelaines
tat 15, 20, 25 and 30 cents; a lot of cheap sum.-
Tiler dry goods; a lot of grey barege frchn'auc.
tionat 10 centsper yard; a splendidassortment
of ;white cambrica; all kinds of figured' and
plain Saiss muslin, Nansooks, Victoriiilawn,
14p4 Jacconets; the bust assortment of white
goods in the city; justreceived, a Vtrylarge lot
of poop skirts; a splendid assortment of gen-
tlem'ens' white shirts, half hose and pocket
handicerohiefs, at all prime: Those in want of
;clodswould do well to call, ali.we interkip
duce our stock, and much of onr goods`wewill
'shit less than the market price. -B. LBWS:

To'the Stranger.
If the strangerikthat are now in -the city

wohder why-our citizens are so very healthy,
we wonld=say in reply that Mrs. Westhoven's
GorraaaVegettk.ble Medicinesarestillauccessfally
'used, and that all who take of them are satis-
Lus • as tolheir virtue: Now all
g ing into the army to have theira: .bloodelnsed, and in a short time they will get fat
An hearty. No one needhaVe the Dytipepsia;-•
Liver, Complaint, a Cmighor a Id,.Thortieen4have been cured, and so'may you.'Vatfifyfour-
selVes giving the medicine ,a-trial. Call at
No. 27 South Pine street, Harrisburg, Pa.
;Orders from a clistaticepromptly attenditS to,

d. oblige me, MRS. L. BALL.
1,1/

HOTELIER- Si!

Dgarritzussi:ONi fail ''to procure MRS. WINSthW'S
-- SOOTHING STRUT~ for. OWDREN!TEETHING. c.. • -

•

This valuablerireparaticin la the
one the Mittfemale physicians rniffsistMh?.

atatoll, 4nd used, lor ,:thirty
yeaia with- maw hdllsg;:salittfilad ansdetW'lb
'ixtili.ions tif:r;fheis• ftpui, the,
fotliitigfti.4% of PAO

is not only relieves theighild,.tromaiu, but
invigorates the •storttsaii'and: bo s; corrects
actdioy, and givetutone,and energy to the whole
system& dttwill almost instantly, relievet -

„MorsztairtentoBowne,-AND WIND COLIC: -

'ie'Atelieve it the Best and Buren 413moslY.,World in all 'cuiseti- of DYSlailltEllYto4-
fpIABBHCF4II442tgfIipIE.N, whetherit irisesrom Teething or "any Other cause.e-0,41 each

Qewine_pnisss the: feketigole. of"Ouirm &-PUMA'S' it{ tte
outside grapperq. ,

attrinOrpat°fib% 41)Dtye Bireee, NEW -TORK-WoriliWONit'26" musla Biriia'

81fGharind_ browa;_of al} grades
tillaoloictiß' - eat and^^eaomineAlt r `"=%ir P-,,,,`

luoltothi4-No 'ftJef ObrAkeiti streets.

SA PONIFIER,

CONCENTRATED LTE,
THE FAMILY SOAP MAKER

ri l_‘TlE PUBLIC are cautioned against the
SPURIOUS articles of LYE for making

SOAP, &c., now offered for sale. The only
GENUINE and PATENTED Lye is that made
lay the PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY, their trade-mark for it
being " SAPONIFIER, OR. CONCENTRATED
LYE." . The:great SUCCESS of this article has
led UNPRINCIPLED PAR nEs to endeavor to
IMITATE it, in violation of the Company's
PATENTS. •

All MANUFACTITRERS, BUYERS or BEL•
LEHR of these SPURIOUS Lyes, are hereby
NOTIFIED that the CO ?APART have.employed
as their ATTORNEYS, -•

GEORGE HARDING, Esq., of Phila., and
WILLIAM BAKEIVELL, FsQ , of Pittsburg.

And that all MANUFACTURERS; USERS, OR
SELLERS of Lye, in violatiolioL therights Of
the Company, will be PROSECUTED at-once.

The SAPONIFIER, or CONCENTRATED
LYE, is for eale by all DRUGGISTS, Gaooaaaand•
COUNTRY STORRS.

TAKE NOTICE.
The Unrran firstwa Clic= COUR; Western

District of-Pennsylvania, No. 1 of May Term,
iu 18112; suit of THE PENNSYLVANIA
SALT MANUFACTURING COMPANY ~vs,A
TEO&Ot CHASE, decreed-to the Companyi-onNovanljtir- 15, 1862;1 the EXCLUSIVE tight
granted ‘hy a patent owned by them for the
SAPONIFIES. ,Pah3ntdated October 21, 1858.
Perpetual injunction awarded.

PENNSYLVANIA
SALT MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

F Fos :

127 Walnut Street; niladelphi4x.
Pitt St. and Duiluesni- Wd#, Pitest;ur 4g

ap24548ii.8p
Gant Duaxivsay !!"lISEEIIL and VALUA-

BLE,DISIAVERY
HILTON'S

INSOLUBLE ZEMENT!
Is of more general practical
utility than, any invention
nowbefore the public. It has
been thoroughly tested dur-
ing the last two years by
practical, men, and pronoun-
ced by all to be -•

Applicsgible to the
ueefal,Arta.

OM

MEI

SUPERIOR 70 ANY
ealbesivurrepangoneknown

A new thing HILTON'S 11480LUBLik elfailiT
fa a new thing, and_the re-
sult of years. of study ; • its
combination is on'

Ito Combination.
&kali* -I'"oinciples

'dud wider no.circumstances
or chacue of temperature,
will it become -corrupt or
emit any offeueive smell.

BOOT & SHOE
Boot and' Shoe
Manufacturers:

Manufacturers, using Ma-
chines, will find it the best
artioieknownfor Cenietiting
the Channels, as it works

'chola delay, is notalien*y any change of tempera-
Ante. .

Jewelers JEWELERS
Will find itrsufficiently adh&
tve for theiruse, as has been

proved.

r
Familiep.

Aleespociallyatlitioted toLeather,
And we claim:as an especial
merit; that it sticks Patches
and Linings to Boots and
31Mes attfficiently strong with-
out stitching.

It a liquid.-
Itristhaonly

LIQUID 'CEMENT
Extant, that% a ante thing

,forinending
furniture,- %, -

• Crookeirp . . .
Toysho!ie.

• .

And articles of Household•base.
~

' ,

Remenibar
.lisotuirus

is in a liquid'form and IS
easily applled,as pain".

EhlgOie 2 INBOLDI3LII, thintorr
Is insolublelry water.or oil.

Miami's INK/Li:MLR CZKENT
Adheresoily substances.

Suppliedin Family or Man-
nfeetnrere!Baoluiges from 2
ounces to 100 lba.

HILTON BROS. & CO.,
Proprietors,

Providence, R. L

DTLII) abvertisemtnts
MIII&VENZI

FLIILADEL£IIIa, May 30, 18i3.
N. C. Sadlc', E q :

illiAlt Slit Durieg Gil nightof ILly 19, 1863,
our Grocery and Provision Stole, at North Sec-
ond and Willow streets, took fire at about 2
o'clock a. se., and as the store was a two-story
wood building it burnt rapidly, and before the
fire engines could act upon the firs, our whole
stock of goods, including much combustible
material, and amounting to over $2,000, were
wholly destroyed. We had one of your No. 11
Chilled Iron Safes, which was in ,the hottest
part of the fire, and it came oat of the fire not
in the least injured, except the melting off of
the name, plate and paint. The contents in-
side were not affected in the least, and we con-
sider tte Safe just as good a protection against
fire now as before, and shall use it hereafter
with increasedconfidence. The.lock works as
perfectly as before the fire.

Yours truly, kicAIANITS & CROFT,
Late 429 North Second Street.

Attention to the above certificate is particu-
larlyrequested, as it is the first trial ofLILLIE'S
SAFES in an accidental fire in Philadelphia.
I would say to allparties who want aFire and

Burglar-proof Safe thatLILLIE'S WROUGHT
AND CHILLED IRON SAFES are much the
cheapest and the -only real :Fire and Burglar
proof Safes now made; and to those who want
simply a Die-proof, I would say that LILLIE'S
WROUGHT ISON,SAFE its fully equal in all
respects to any of.; the most-approved makers,
and is sold at fully one-third less price.

All parties interested areinvited to'examine
the safes above described at my siori):-

GEO. W. POEMS; Agent,
"egid2tietw3 w fir idiarkekstreet.

STEAMSHIP GREAT EASTERN;,; FROM
NEW TORE TO LIVERPOOL.

The steamehipi
(LREAT'EA.4:.TER_N.

WALTER PATON, Commander
will be disOitched

=OK lIVESSOOL..I, ..TEON NEW- YORK.
Tuesday June 80 Tuesday July 21
and at intervals thereafter of abent six weeks

from each port
First cabin from $95 to $136
Second, cabin, state-room bar...llW

mealsfurnished atseparate tables $7O
Excursion Tickets_out and back, in the first

and second cabin only, a fare and a half.
Servants accompanying:passengers and chil-

dren undertwelve y.ears of age half price. In-
fants free. ,
'Third cabin....,..550
Steerage, with superioraccommodations'

. sBo'Pricevf passage from Llierpool, same rates
asabove .

All fares payable in Gold, or its equivalent
in 11. S. currency, ,

Each pluming& Itlttteall4woutt cut&foot of
luggage.

An experlenamt Surgi3on oa board.
For passage apply to

CHARLES A. WHITNEY,
At the Office, 26 Broadway, New York.

For freight apply to"
H.OWLAND.& ASPINWALL, Agents,

64 South at., New York.jelBABna
• GRAND PIC-NI C..

,Emi
Benefit of the Hope Fire Co., No. 2.

AT 110.113L&N.8 WQODS, •
SATURDAY, JULY 4TA, HU.

Tickets. 26 (tents.

FLOUR MLNAGEIte :

T. G. Sample, .Jo M'Comas,
D. B. Martin, Wm:Carson, -

J. M. Ganierich.
No improper characters will be admitted sad

therewill be a sufficient police force on the
grq'and to preserte order. jel2-dtd

GRAND PICNIC
1011. ■

Benefit of the" Good Will Fire Go.,
AT FISHER'S WOODS,

ON SATURDAY, JUSEr2ith, 1863.
TIMMS ' " 26 CENTS.
I 'HE Company. eyelids Fic-Nic for the pur-
l. pose of obtainlagMOney to make a pay-

ment on their new flittiM" Engine, and ex-
pect a liberal support from the public. DeB-td
;THE UNITED STATES HOTEL,

HARRISBURG, PA.

IEI

covEl4y & HIITCHIiON, Pioprietors
•

well known Hotel is now, k a condi-
to accommodate the traveling public,

circling the mostampleconveniencesalike for
the transient guest and the permanent boarder.

THE UNITED STATES HOTEL has been
entirely refitted 'throughout, and now has ac-
commodations (quid in extent,: comfort and
lninry to any hotelibetween Philadelphia andtitisburg. Its locationiuthe beat itt,the State
Capital, being in easy-accesalt o all the railroad
depots, and in close proximity *kali the public

0/r cetkattll.business localitiesofAlle city. It has
no all the txtrivesMencekof

A FIRBZ CLA,SS ffOT.E.L,
and the Propriet3in- ire- determined to spare
neithenexpense, time, or: labor to ensure the
comfort bt the guests.; jle,,patronage of, the
thereling public is.respectfully solicited.

:
jell-dtf

•

'LADLES' FANCY TRAVELING
BASKETS I

vont a large assortment of - •
T

Mmutpr, Kirinsio
SonooL, cumuL,
Pima, ClerunteNs',
KNUB, Cum

jel2 ." -WM. DOCK, Jr., 8c CO.

50CXXYLBsw.
EXCELSIOR"

(CANVASSED) ,„

-At-
ow z' which canserivhfa wee or'
7 tilldive gale, at a very /owfywe.

• wra. 11604, Jr., & CO.

RECRUITS.WANTED:
E 47ur REGIMENT, P.,,V4.1

i COL. T. IL-GOOD, Coinaliadfri?
Stationed irt;lEe* West, Florida: -

409 to Lieut. W.W.AlltillTY,
1201 Street, oppindleTiiibttirllKOhurch.

ReLrirkt .trOt 14014,PetririCounty 74entliarrikt,
andiAtaVlLAr 10910 1eldic9.14.01103gwAthtkigl
rend btu this office for eollectir. lmmedi-
' tcl • .n A MONTlEl—Wewant agenKat860L., a month, expenses paid, 04011 our

•• ". ' " Pencils, Oriental Burners, and 18 other
-new; nieful ailications witch& 15 circular!"free.: -

- - 1 'C! ' .SHAW ii CLARK; '4,.
mylB-diast3ni '-', • . ' Biddeford. Me.'

FORrCOUNTY COMMISLuNEti.
CASSEL . respectfully.- unanimous,

li'..that hit will be candidate for the idlice-o0
County Coantiihaionifi, and if,riontionfet'azatt
direte I. pledgta himself to fulfil tIol• &Moroi
the ince with nr29-41kwic4

minim tO
4,) in everycourity'r4l7sl6paid, to sell my flomr 10.—.., gqipaliggyisIQ drek 11:LADMN.ur.F. 1110/91.:` „wie• It ,41!"—".4

2musemtnto.
BRANT'S HALL_

POSITIVELY SIX NIGHTS ONLY
CARNCROSS 66 DIXEY'S

MINSTRELS,
THE STAR TROUPE

OF TUE WORLD!
IN THEIR

GRANO ETHIOPIAN SOIREES
Tuesday Ev'g., June 23, 1563.

PROGRAMME-PART I
Fantasia for Piano, Thos. A'Becket, Jr.
0verture —Selected, 1 titre's.

jCarncross& Dizey's

Opening Chorus--Crowned with the
Tempest, Full Troupe

There's NoSuch Girl as Mine, J. La Mont
Soap Fat Man, Dixey
Who will Care for Mothernow ? 7. L. Carncross
Lannigan's Ball, Frank Moran
Sweet Love, Good Night to Thee, C. Campbell
Grand.Finale— Carocross Dixe ' tr Iy 8 11111 eAnvil Chot us,

PART 11-VARIETIES
Grand Fancy Dance, Chas. Vill 'era

BURLESQUE MONSTER CONCERT
A LA. GERMANIA.

Conductor Frank Moran.
Overture—Arnica in Italia," Full Orchestra
Cornet Solo, A. H. Beckett
Penny Trumpet Solo, (in a Horn 4-17 E. F: Dicey
Grand Finale—••Fly-by-Night," • Orchestra
Favorite Ballad—When this LT. L. carnmxsCruel War is Over,

POOR OLD MAI-DS!
Moran & Dizey.

Medley Clog Dance Charle.a. Gibbonis
BABES: IN THE WOOD,

Frank iiolllll. rife. F. Dixey-
Boehm Flute Sol9, J.S. Cox

Circulars, containing a full description of the
peculiar excellence and increased• fatillties for
playing on these Celebrated Flails, can be ob-
tained ty applying to Mr. A. G. Badger, No.
181, Broadway, N. Y., or to . Mr. o*, No. 510

W. 'Eleventh Street. Philadelphia.
EXEMPT SHAKING QUAKERS,

BY Mg COMPAbIf.
DEAF AS A POST,

Double Irish Jig,
Dizey & Edmonds

Villiers &Gibbons.
To conclude with the Plantation Walk-around,

entitled
HIGH DADDY!

BY TUB FULL CO*PANY

Admission 26 cents; Reserved seats 60 cents.
Doors open, at a quarter past 7 ; Pertornuince

to commence at 8 o'clo,k.
J. L. OM3.NCROSS.

Business Manager

Ncm 22turpistments.
Valuable Furnace Property for Sale

or to Batt.
TEM will sell .or rent Cluster

Furnace, situate in Cromwell toarildilp,
Huntingdon. county, Pa. The Stack is well and
sulktautially built; there is also Tun Bank
Houses in tolerablerepair ; there is an abun-
dance of good wood thatcan be purchasisl at
from 15 to25cent percord, (wood leave,) with-
in two milek of the stack, and abundance of
good oreeau ho got from one to two and a ball
miles, at a reasonable price. The furnace is
about ten miles from Mt. Union station, T. B.
R., with a good public road leading to it. For
further particulars, address

fIAIiIIIET.iIM2LON,
Spruce Creek,. to., Huntingdon county, Pa.

. zar31413m,,

Steam Weekly to Liverpool.
9101JCIIING at QUEENSTOWN; (Corm Hea-
-1 Boa.) The well , known Steamers of the

Liverpool, New York and Philadelphia Steam-
ship C,ompatiy; are Intended to sail as follows :

City of Manchester, Saturday, June 27; City
of Now.York, Sitturday, July 4; City of Weise-
ington, Saturday, !July. 11,rbtkAevery!MarlingSaturday, at No, Pier 4444,, North rier.

BATES Ole PAltlsAitrito3(Pr
PAIMALB I 8 ,00W, gi!.. 13* AuctraLENT .13F

1=
.

I=sr (meth, "$BO 'OO `inurasoif, -

$32 SO
do toLondon, 85 00 do teLendon, 35 50
doto Paris, 95 00 do to ,Paris, 40 50
doto Hamburg, 90 00 do to Hamburg, 37 60

,Passengers alsoforwarded kilHarve; 'Bremen,
Rotterdam, Antwerp, &c., at equallylirwrates.

Fares from Liverpool. or Quasi:testes% : Ist
Cabin, $75, $B5, $lO6. -Steerage frem Liver-
pool, 940. From Queenstown, $3O. Those
who wish leand for their Mends can buy tick-
ets%arca, these, . ,

Fot fartlierinfonnation apply attheCompsnrsMogi . .--

JOHNALDALE, Agent, 15Broadway, N. F.
or C. 0. ZI3IIdFIIALIA Harrisburg.
f2Bdly,. . .

-

Notioe to Bridge Oontraotors.
,

rrHE subscribers willreceivelePerate PrePo-
- Bala for the building of two new bridgedone of 75 feet spin and the other of 80 feet
span—both of said bridges to be of ono :itiati
each. Said I.ridges to be built across Virieonisco
creek, inDanphtn county, the one a fetrollles
east of ktiller.burg and the other about seven,
miles east of the same. place. Tbe' said alteoj
are respectively kin/WI:LAB Cooper's Fording and
Good's Fulling kiErtridge. Saidbridges to be
erected on the Burr Top Arch Plan. Proposals
will be received up to Jane the 22d, .(klonday,)
1863, at 8 o'clock r. it., at which time the said,
proposals will be 'openedand contracts aisierded.-
Parsdns wishing to propose • can have printed '
specifications onapplinstion,by letter or other-
wise, at the office of the County Commissional",
at Harrisburg, on which proposals shotlie brt
indorsed. GEORGE GARVERIGH,

HENRY MOYER,
JACOB.7. VOIT 'MOM,

Commissioners.my2T-d&wtd
5 ! -- . TO trarAnlxtsMBESouth WardSoltoo2l.Dli, actorswillreceive,
,-X - Prop . is for buildbfg'i School Howe on
'the, cortivehf Fourth, streci and Blackberrt-alleY, according to plan and,specifications whtch
leslthe seen.at the office of the Becretalia,lei.
: I 'ketatreet. Payments will -he aa....131
,cas as the building , pfogmtee,gieseping 16TarAde . cent. till completed. Bertha proposals
must he handed to the ljecretati tin or before;
Jane 22d. Approved_aelprtgett maiitbeg!ven
by the party recelviiig.M. ecnitratlf `4l , +..

, ...i;

JAC9AF.4gtialk President.
:7-11saav SuELLINSIZROKR. Secretary. pell-dtd

#WESTIIDYII'O PLEAS' " •

iv` 80-31C9:0111518,..
MOTtleilillr' /a - :i111101:07711'
THE ST4Elgrt. °*sitiOtte pine and raizmw
`k: 4:6onefoe. snttiahara. f C

41.1.PisPiloY116----

A.FEW 4314WICADADINGklagi4Aur.
tor sale at -

jaa Ali-t. 305 vs;
-

Tizaroonv,
Ths.k.tuiseio —M4w*,•=liz

Nati 2bvertistmento

`lxils
IMEI

jeB-dly

MUSIC STORE-.
/BP WIEST .lAjOiiittig* of
SEEM` MUSIC AND ALL KINDS OF

• - INSTRIfiditNtS,
PICTURE FRAMES AND

T=l,3°Fl3-WG. O4BS/A

, 93 Market at.
Rude tentAbi 2 • je4-2tawly

MELOWN& INDABI ET OBlfi Sr
ingrgititutrms,l
TWELVE SILVER MEDALS,

s. 4; • and Gs-
4,NLT Cti*D Mpg. (aveVworrbY jeldist,inanti'bf tat clam) hfurbeen award

lll§TRDidttiLt
A: full assolo#47VrtlentikEitrtmlila at,

war onLand, ara2— ligo-0/ 11478,
_Sole Agent,

98 Market street.I=slll
p• .1144I n l'0".

' SOLE AGENOT OF
' skta afiektral•FillittiO

BO4OMACKHR ef CO. PHILA. PIANO,
3. At

w.K 9NB (I.l4° AllErke 'S't et.•

•

full aniattaint-or instruniente. always in
4tbre4, 24g3iffineetrol4, alkirPther WOO' be

'Mobbed if prefetred.Latitsuoefet-te4t;
Witawly

PIETOLBI...P . OffOlt
100, (37:78 iliArkANTittatit-

setHows, j


